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With last Wednesday's election. campus

radiostation WKNC-i'lfhasanew station
managerforthesecondtimeintwo'weeks. Mike Spore. who formerly had
news and air shifts. waited until the last
minute to run. He had formerly applied forthe position of program director.Spore said that his decision to run for
the office was slow in coming.“I was thinking_about it for a long
time." said Spera. “but I never reallycommitted myself until the last minute.
The reasons I did it were the same as thereasons I gave in my position paper. I had
career interests. and along with my
previous experience. I thought that would
be enough."COMMENTING ON 1118 bid for the
office of program director. which is

. significantly different from the position henow occupies. Spore said."“My conceptionoftheofficeofprogramdirectoristhathc
is more or less involved with setting the
pace as to what goes on the air. and I was
interested in that. But I decided that as
station manager. I could do something on
the order of the same thing. and do it
better."Spore said that the main thing he
wanted to do with the station in the six or
seven weeks he will be manager will be to

In today’s increasingly bleak economic
picture. spiraling unemployment rates
have blackened the prospects of finding a
job for every category of worker.
As the number of jobless swells to the

highest level since the Great Depression.
both blue collar and white collar workers
have been left reeling from the hard-fisted
blows of recession and inflation.
BUT DESPITE projections by the

nation's gloomier economic seers
predicting unemployment soar to 10

nt or more by the year’s end. the
School of Textiles is still enjoying an
impressive track record in placing its
graduates.School of Textiles graduates have
consistently been placed in high-paying

. jobs as line management trainees.
salesmen or technical supporters and
developers. In a state where textiles is
No. 1 industry. the School of Textiles is
the major supplier of new talent.
The December 1974 graduating class is

no exception. To date. 70. percent of the
textile technology and textile chemistry
graduates who participated in interviews
have been placed at an average starting
salary of 811.300. ranging from 810.200 to
812.400.GRADUATING seniors participated in
an average of 18 interviews each andreceived two firm job offers each.
Thirty-nine companies were represented
in the school’s interview program.
0f the 80 percent who have not been

I w .7... ,. placed. two restricted themselves as to'8 location. four have elected to go on to
graduate school and one has joined the Air
Force. The remainder are still being
actively interviewed.
Allowing that current economic

situation affects placement. William E.
Smith. director of the school's placement
and student affairs office. said. “We would
be foolish to say that the textile industry
has not been as hard hit as other
industries." .However. Smith added that the School
of Textiles student is lucky in being part
ofa “triumvirate of industry. the School of
Textiles and the student” which has

“Where west meets north and east meets...” Well. maybe that isn't
exactly how itgoes. but the myriad signs one encounters can be confusing.
The man seems to have given up altogether.

“I-plan to subscribe to two new newsservices. which I hope will improve theprogressive sound of the station.” saidSpera. “I understand that thefree. but I don't know whethermtaped or whether they send the itemswritten and the station is supposed tohave their own people read them.”Spera added that one of the services.the ‘Crawdaddy’ News Service. providednews in fields related to music.“It lets you know what's happening inthe music world. who iswhere. what new albums are out. andthings of that nature.” said Spore.SPERAALSOSAIDthat hehopeetohave the station running in such a fashionthat the new station manager will nothave to make any major changes when hetakes over in April.“We are trying to put everything behindus new. If everything goes right. the newstation manager should not have to takeback any policies or programs. because.while I‘m manager. we won’t do anythingunless the people on my staff want to. Ifsomeone on the staff has an idea that hewarliltstat]:“beout. he can come to me andwe' a ut it. and t it out.” 8added. ry WIlie feels that the problem of continuityis not a major concern with the station. as

“existed since the turn of the century and
is very strong."He explained that the present industry
management recognises that “the yearswill always produce a recession of some
description. but this will not deter them'
from employing in those recession years”
in order to build management teams for
the future.IN BUILDING management
teams now. he added. the industry
maintains an alertness to times of
recession and abundance which. in turn.
helps to check excesses and minimise
reduction of the labor forces during
economic slumps.“I see every reason to believe that there
will be a continuing demand for ourgraduates." Smith said. “who after all. are
responsible for such things as blue jeans
and artificial arteries. bikinis and space-
suits. hang gliders and 747’s. bedsheots
andsexy diaphanous gowns. tobacco plant
bed covers and pure water reservoir
liners -- you name it. and these guys and
gals have had or can have a part in it."
SMITH ALSO pointed out that.

regardless of the economic gloom. the
textile industry continues to support the
school’s recruitment program and' is
heavily involved in its own recruiting
efforts. as evidenced by the number of
companies participating in the interviewprogram. In addition. the industry
provides numerous scholarship funds for
textiles students.“American Dyestuff Reporter." in a
recent series of articles on textile
education. reported that job op unitioe
for the trained graduate in t e textiles
field are unsurpassed The articles
summarised the situation with the
observation that “demand is high. the
supply is short; the pay is good and the
options broad. So it's about time college
undergraduate enrollment in textile
courses showed an increase.”

Holders of a master's or doctorate
degree in textiles can expect even greater
reward for their efforts. According to the
magazine. master's degree graduates
average 812.500 starting. and Ph.D.'s
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Black HistOry Week observed
by Gay Wile-ta

Black History Week. observed
February 9 through the 10. celebrates the
long neglected achievements and
contributions of Black Americans. This

week was chosen because it is
the week in which Frederick
statesman and abolistionist. was born.
Ever since 19”. this week has been

observed by hick people. and many
states have officially dechred it an
anniversary for all Americans to
celebrate.The major event at State for Black.
Hatery' WeekisaphyJE’l'SlAKEAwill be

The play is a study about angIo-saxon
attitude and procedure in creating a
master-slave relationship in America.
“Thehistoryofthe American biackisihe
history of the attempt to merge his slave
self and his free self into a better and
truer self.” says C. Ray Dudley. a senior at
State.Roy Lucas. a freshman in CivilandsnactorinWedneeday's
play. sees the week in a different way.
“BlackIIistoryWeekisanoheervancoofanormal experience which has become
specialbecsueeoftholackofattentionit
has received from past studies in
AmericsnIiistory."

“State has only one black history course
whose professor is in circulation.
Hopefully. thh celebration will instill
some new interest in 6th: auras: such asblack music. literature. or politics.”
“Shaw is doing more.” Lucas continued.“State could have planned a batta-schedule. Unfortunately. the adminhtra-tiondidnotgivethohelpingm'.

needed.”
He also added that he hoped therenewedinterestwouldnotbeaone-wsek

experience. Black History Week h acelebrationwhichshouldbeoheerved‘by
bothblacksandwhiteetohenormenand
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others have said.
“Continuity can be expressed as atransition. more or less. from show to

show. For instance. going from top40 toclassical would not be good continuity.because you're going from really hardrock or folk to complicated. slow classical.You have to have something in between to
balance out the two extremes. Right now I
think the station has pretty goodcontinuity.
“CONTINUITY IIGIIT NOW is left upto the individual DJ‘s. Progressive soundis a lot of different people doing a; lot ofdifferent things. and playing a lot ofdifferent music.”Commenting on his job. Spore said. “Ithought it would be a really hard thing tobe station manager. but at the moment itdoesn't appear to be as hard as otherpeople made it seem. On Friday I waspretty busy. but in general. there havebeen no real problems to speak of.”Spore said that the picture was alsoimproving with regards to air shifts. Inthe first few weeks of this semester. therehad been a problem in filling all the shifts.“IN THE LAST couple of days. I havehad people coming up to me and sayingthat they would like to work on an air shiftif they could get a license. We are thinkingof reinstation of the provisional license

“receive offers ranging from 814.500 to
t 9000.”

“The job demand for graduate students
'is up." Smith said. noting that averagestarting salaries for the School's last crop
of master's and doctorate degreegraduates in May 1974 reflected the
national figures. Students with master’s
degrees averaged 812.245 from a range of
811.000 to 818.520: salaries for Ph.D.'s
ranged from 814.400 to,819.000.

Monday, February 10, 1975

Spera stresses progressive radio

program. which we had last year so thatmore people can be on the air." Sporestated.There is still nochief engineer at thestation. but Spore says that will probablychange in the next few days.
who have first“Wehavetbree

eclass engineer's licenses at the stationnow. so we have the material. We don'thave a chief engineer on paper. but that's.because the person I had chosen for thejob is out of town for the weekend and Ihaven't been able to get in touch with him.I should be able to talk to him Mondaysometime.”

Outlook good for Textile grads

Another bright note for textiles
students emerged from the overall gloomwhen the N. C. Employment Security
Commission recently estimated thattextile industry employment in the state
will grow at an annual rate of 1.9 percent.
compared to 0.0 percent for the nation as a
whole. in the 10~year period from 1970 to
1990. The commission projected textile
employment to reach 888.“ by 1930. upfrom 280.000 in 1070.

SLAVE. which performed“no“. - “The urposeofthephyandofBlack wornenwhowononceforgottemmao ..
Xewésmggrndghvzlmm History'Weekistor-ekindlebiackstudent W “N VI! to new and greater
deal of movement and pantomime. "m‘m °“ ”PM" 1m“M WW3“- Davld Th:- 5 the Nerth-Sssth Dedlshseder tfls

‘ ' 'pastweek . h eatheel-thoAthnticCeastCofleaeeee
I eeerhglstJPer esthemeeeml. .—

Tu' 'd-mdwlderflonds Sunny “Th historyoftthUAmer-icanblackisthe memermng win y y. e .

'“h ““h "‘ “"9" 3°" °' ‘°" ‘°"' W “My °‘ "w mm” mm N- am i.“......‘~°".-‘°..2‘.a°m..i°.i.':::::::::::::...."'°3Monday night in the teens. Increasing
cloudiness with core per cent chance of rain
Monday and Monday night.

selfandhisfreenlfintoabettsrandtruer
self.”

-C.Iey Dudley
Wrestling: PackmeetsCarolina ..... page?
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at us hear from you

For the first time this year the
Teeflehnhasreceivedalugenumberof
letters from mstuaent body
Raleigh” m ' . eare
thinning: y fromthestudents.
Opinionsfromstudentsareencour

intheformofbothlettel'stotheeditor!!!d
'tedinthecolumnsetasideineach
me for such contributions. Only in the
casethatonlyoneortwolettersare
received will a letter be held until a later
issue.
Guest columns will be printed on the

op-ed page as such with the name of the
writer appearing as guest columnist.

Man
misu

columns. utters theeditorwillhe «xto opinions that weigh hea '
State students. The guea column is a
forum for all such ideas. We feel no State
student should be excluded ngh
to present his ideas or ’ ‘
welcomes and gladly solicits such material.
We had much rather run articles written

students in the past have
theguesteolumnistcon-

.The " ofguestcolumnsarsce opinions
.thztseofthewriterratherthanthoseofthe
paper. ' be in
an identical manner. and we will attempt
to rovidespaceforthewnrigler’sopiniens.

Allcontributionswili

' y. there are onthemindsof

.i
r

[19. :1}

a “ Vietnam‘aid \
President Ford. in an interview pub-

lished in yesterday's Chicago Tribune. said
he will agree to cut off lar scale military
end financial aid to South ietnam in three
years if Congress will approve the $1.3
billion allocation he has requested for the
Thieu government in the new budget.
The man must have oatmeal between his

CHIS.
After almost a decade of large scale

United States involvement in Vietnam,
Congress. in 1972. finally responded to the
years of mass demonstration by the
American people and forced Richard Nixon
to bring an end to United States military
involvement in Vietnam.
The Johnson/Nixon Vietnam policies

which constituted nothing but unwarrant-
ed intrusion into the internal affairs of
another nation. served only to divide the
American people bitterly.
Only after years of debate did it finally

become clear to‘ the inajority of the
American people and their representatives
in government that the United States was
immorall involving itself in what was

’ essential y a civil war among the pen is of
Vietnam. How would we. as Ame cans.
have liked it if En land. France etc. had
intervened in the nited States Civil War?

So. in response to the overwhelming
protest. Nixon got us out of Vietnam--
right? Don't kid yourself.
While our men may have been

The FCC

by Nicholas Van flail-an
WASHINGTON (KFSl-For the first time

ever. the Federal Communications Commission
has yanked the license of a non-commercial.
educational television station. In fact it has pulled
eight of them. all located in Alabama and run by
a state-owned and -created entity.
The reason for this unheard of .act is that the

FCC found the stations had aced blacks off the air.
The commission‘s decision shouldn't be cheered
too loudly. even by those who believe in
government regulation of the broadcasting
industry.The acts for which the Alabama stations had
their licenses pulled were committed in the period
between 1967-70. This is 1976. and there's still
some truth to the bromide that justice delayed is
justice denied.Moreover. the commission has indicated that if
the same people who lost the licenses in the first

withdrawn from Vietnam. our arms and
money haven't fared so well. They never
left. and if Ford gets his way. it looks like
they're not going to any time soon either.
And what are our arms and money

supporting? They are an porting the
government of President ieu. and by
nearly all accounts. his is one of the most
corrupt. repressive administrations on the
face of the earth.
The wounds inflicted upon America by

our count 's involvement in the Vietnam
war are on y now ning to heal. Some.
like the Kent State illings. will never be
forgotten.
Congress should act uickly and firmly

to reject Ford's mush ded
another dime should be slices to South
Vietnam for niilitary purposes.
We have enough scars already.

In lcasezyou .

missed it...
A man convicted in Boulder. Co. on
charges of selling 200 lbs. of marijuana
thought he was off the book when he
received a three-year suspended sentence.
But not so.

Instead. the IRS sent John Storr a bill
for $327,000. based on rarely-used powers
under the Marijuana Tax Act.

I-l
students are informed of the
others on camp): and a method b
students can

nest-not '

by the students than repint material from
the New York Thee.
Thegoaland oftheTM

istobe a student newspaper. Only through
student input can we ever
achieve this goal. This. pape
mouthpiece of the students.

expect to
r is the

not of this
AswritteninthefirstTeeHclaI.

February 1. mo. “A paper that is entirely
the product ofthe student body becomes at
once the official organ through which the
thoughts. the activity. and in fact the very
life of the campus. is registered. It Is the
mouthpiece throu
themselves talk.
journ'al is blank.”

which the students
ege life without its

As the first paper clearly pointed out
student body is absolutely essential to the

r. Contributions from the student
at large are vital to the success of the

. It is a method by which otherfeelings of
which

ome aware of ifferent
opinions and different aspects of various
situations.
Although not all student contributions

will be printed due to space and other
considerations, no student submission will
be refused by the Technician. but of course
they should be well-written and not
libelous. It is our duty to print the opinions . l
of students who feel they have somethin
worth saying to the whole student body.
we shunned this duty, this paper would be .
a poor example of a student newspaper.
indeed. on: door is always open to the
students here at State. and we gladly
welcome what they have to say. be ing
that in the future more students w set
their ideas down for print. ‘

Blissful ignorance

by Larry Bliss
Certain allegations have been made concerning

State's English teachers. accusing them of the
grossest pedantry (considered a crime against
nature under federal law)

1 do not believe this is true. and by way of
defending my position (tight end) I shall recount
the highlights of a new course I'm auditing.
entitled “Introduction to Literary Interpre-
tation." taught by Dr. Henry Marsupial. a former
kangarologist from Melbourne.

“Let's pin down what we mean by literary
interpretation by using some examples." he said.
“Please study page number 838 in your textbook.”

I opened the book. 10th Century Fiction by
Snide and Nitpicker. to that page.
“Now when i say study page number 338. I

mean just that. Notice the number's location on
the page. at bottom center. Exactly in the middle.
indicating that the author is writing from a
vantage point at the center of Western culture.
He's choosing a path of moderation between a
page number in the lower left. representative of
leitcwing political views. and the lower right.
representative of right-wingers. fascists...Now
turn to the page before. Notice that it is marked
336. What do you think this suggests. Mr.

// ~‘ ‘ p '3] A:
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Literary inte
Ostrich?"“Does it have something to do with them both
being Arabic numerals?" ‘
“No. I don't think that's quite the right

approach. 886 indicates the ordered progression
of the page numbers. You'll find that this book's
pages are numbered one through 8.000. I think
the author's trying to show us the nature of Time.
how one moment follows another. This bit of
sequentialiam is universal. since all books are
paginated in order. .A girl in the front row raised her hand. “Is
there any significance to the typeface of the story
itself?"Dr. Marsupial'beameii with'pride.vf"l'hat's' ‘very
easel-vim: “b on. has. some "mama will
disclose that the typeface used in our book is sans
serif. without any frills on the end of the letters.
It's a very clean and simple style. which reflects
the uncomplicated. direct nature of contemporary
literature. lacking any ornamentation or unnec-
essary wordage. Victorian era type was much
more ornate. just as its literature was ornate and
complicated."“What about italics " a passing printer asked.

lie pulled down the movie screen and projected
a slide depicting a closeup view of an italic L. An

rpretatidn
angle was superimposed. showing the letter's
inclination from the perpendicular.
“A geometer will tell you that this italic is at a12 degree angle. it's pretty obvious that this

refers to the 12 apostles or the 12 months of the
year. As you might have expected. this was
taken from the New English Bible."
He touched the projector's remote control; a

photograph of a page from The Great Gatsby
appeared. Dr. Marsupial discoursed on .. the
significance of the arrangement of periods.
commas and semicolons in each paragraph. as well
as commenting on number of words per column
inch. “Many critics accused Fitzgerald :of being
deathly afraid "of hyphens in his later works." the
noted academician said. “but that charge is
completely unjustified."
Time was nearly up. The professor glanced

disconsolately at his watch and said that he
regretted not being able to analyze the book
binding for us. He entertained one last question.

“Sir." I said. "what do you think is the theme of
The Sun Also Rises?"

“Mr. Bliss." he shouted. “I will not tolerate such
insults to the field of literary interpretation! Class
dismissed."

and television’s prime time atrocities

place reapply they'll probably get them back on
the ground that they are now doing better by
Alabama's black population. Thus the FCC has
again told the broadcasting industry it can do
pretty much what it wants and that. while an
offender may get a certain amount of tsimmes ice)
from Washington. in the long run Daddy dont
spank hard.If that's the condition of government regu-
lation. how's private. self-regulation doing?

'Actiol-Adventure' Tilly
In the last months the industry has been in a

tiny over the criticisms about the amount of sex
and violence put out on the nightly air.-
Advertising Age reports that “action-adventure"
programs currently take up 39 hours or 60 percent
of network prime evening time.

It’s in the action-adventure category that we
get the rapes. beatings and murders. But

counting atrocities fails to reflect the cruel mood
that has seeped into these stories the past few
months.088' Cannon. who used to be a mildly fetching.
roly-poly gourmet of a private eye. has turned
into a surly. thuggish man of gratuitous violence.
0n the same network Kojak has metamorphosed
into a degraded anti-hero. He hasn't started
taking bribes yet. but his near-sadistic arrogance
and perpetual impoliteness may be more
suggestive of certain real life members of the
NYPD than Efrem Zimbalist, Jr. and those other
nice gentlemen from the FBI reruns.

In response to complaints such as these. CBS“
president. Arthur Taylor. has proposed that.
beginning next fall. the first hour of prime time (8
to 9 Phil be cleansed of impurities for the kiddies.
ABC and NBC have agreed. but the squabbles and
quandaries the policy has already caused tell us
how effective such self-regulation will be.

First. the independent. non~network affiliated

stations have yet to assent to the idea. so the nets
are worried that the indies will be able to rape all
the girls they want on shows like “The
Untouchables" while they're stuck with “The
Waltons."Next. since prime time starts an hour earlier in
the Midwest‘s central time zone. the wee ones in
the tall corn country will still get to see the“adult" throat slittings. Nobody has come up with
an answer to that problem. but ABC is trying to
get the Motion Picture Association of America toupgrade R-rated films after the network has
edited them for air play.

later-Network Qanflel
However. taste and quality can't be enhanced in

all products simply by relabeling them. so the
networks have already fallen to quarreling about
which shows are or are not suitable for the kiddie
hour and never mind that children don't go to bed

HAVEN'T KEPT
YOU WAlTlNG"

at nine o'clock any more. Thus Broadcastingmagazine reports one rival executive as
wondering if CBS is going to be allowed to put
Cher (of Sonny and) and her decolletage in front of
young eyes. while another man at ABC is quoted
as saying. “CBS's ‘All in the Family' doesn't fit the
guidelines because it deals with controversial
themes week-in and week-out. Why should they
get away with treating hysterectomy. adultery
and bigotry as subjects for comedy at 8 o'clockwhile we shift successful shows like ‘The Rookies'
into untried later time slots?"People who get into arguments like thatshouldn‘t have their intentions taken seriously.

Nevertheless. millions of us older children
watch these adult shows. Have the networks

, debaaed our taste or do they know us better thanwe know ourselves? The Athenian public flocked
to see Aeschylus. We click on "The NightStalker."Perhaps less regulation would help. Perhaps
the networks should lose their anti-trustexemption so that they would have to sell their
programs to all comers. even if that means to twostations in the same market. That wouldn‘t get

, the drek off the air but it might make it
commerically attractive for some stations to give
us something better. That's what happened to
radio.Anyhow. the good news in the industry is that
C. Edward Little. president of Mutual Broad-casting. is dickering with John Ehrlichman with
an eye to putting him on the air as a newscommentator.
Copyright. 1975. The Washington Post—KingFeatures Syndicate .

workman-asm at m Carolina State University.
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Renowned illusionist gives

”it""""‘This ursday night. in
Reynolds Coliseum at 8:00,
Andre Kola. a world famous
anthwity on the psychic and
thesupernatural. will present aprogram on .the “fantasy on
reality of the supernaturalworld."Role. in dealing with the
unusual. has studied and given special53 Chapter of Campus Crusade orpresentations in overcountries for more than 20years.

crier'
SCUBA CLUB will meet Wed. at 6:00pm. in the Blue Room, StudentCenter.
PHEOBE SNOW tickets go on saletoday to faculty and staff for S3.There will be concerts at 0:00 and9:30 on Tuesday, February ll. Statestudents can still buy tickets for $2.
PANCAKE SUPPER: all you caneat for SIJS; 5:00 to 7:30 p.m.,Wednesday, February 12 at the

In his preuntation. Kolawill recreate a fraudulentscenes and give his findings onthe subject of levitation.Assisted by two helpers. thesepresentations are billed assomething to be “e need."It can't be "d ." saysKole's publicity..HANK Bernstein. director of' projects for the Rale
Christ International. says thatthe program “will be most

unusual. I hesitate to imply theword magic." he continued.“But some of the illusionsappear to be real. Thereis one part about himsawing off his legs that isreally something. Mr. 'Xole
says that any of the things hedoes could be done by afive year old child. if heknows how."Hornstein emphasized thatthe presentation is notspecifically s religious function.

even though “Kole is one of thefew men who have takenthe time to intelligentlyinvestigate the miracbs ofChrist. His real p is toshare ‘spiritual enomena’that he has studi ."Campus Crusade for Christ.the sponsor. is not out to makea profit from Thursday night'spresentation. Most of themoney taken in will bespent on the cost of rentingthe Coliseum. and for the

speehsr'sfees.“amnion-so.used
TheirsLUriGelierJeetuI-sd

ontouchingthers.
Andnxdqwithadegreein

. plus private re-search into I!illusion. has become an expertIn recognising deception andtrickery. H'u presentation mayanswer many questions athe supernatural and onsuperstitions. III-m” AadreKele

Raleigh Wesley Foundation. cornerof Clark and Home.
CAMPUS CRUSADE for Christ -sharing the toys and victories of lifein the living Christ. Tomorrow nightat 7:00 in the house behind ForestHills Baptist Church will continuetraining on how to experience theabundant Christian Life, and com-municating effectively your faith toothers.

ATTENTION engineering students.teachers and‘ alumni. Nominationsare being accepted for OutstandingTeacher and Distinguished Profes‘sorship awards for the School ofEngineering. Please pick up nom»ination forms in your engineeringdepartment office.
GOTTA PROBLEM? Maybe it's achick...or a guy...a roommate...acourse...a professor...or things ingeneral. Give ABRAXAS a call at

7372165 — or come by first floor.Bragaw Hail — (behind the pinballand foosball machines.( We're openfrom a-l2:00p.m., Sunday thruThursday nights.
THE ARMY ROTC Scabbard 0-Blade Society will sponsor a RedCross blood drive 12—13 Feb W75from Il30-I700 in the ping-pongroom, lower level of CharmlchaelGym. Please donate.

operations.

Instruments

SR—51 SUPER SLIDE RULE CALCULATOR
Performs logarithms. trigomertrics. hyperbolics. powers. roots.reciprocals, factorials, linear regression. mean. variance and standard deviation. Random number generator. automatic calculationof permutations. automatic percent and percent differencecomputation. User selected fixed or floating decimal. Three useraccesible memories permit storage. recall. sum, . product

$11938
Reg. $124.95

Less than a
mile from campus!

Ample Off-Street Parking IEPAMMO

Master Charge - BankAmericard

ELL-'crnamcs

. . sn-sp SLIDE'BULE CALCULATOR.
Performs all classical slide rule functions - simple arithmetic.reciprocals. factorials, expotentiation. roots. trigonometric andlogarithmetic functions. all in free floating decimal point or inscientific notation. Memory allows storage and recall of numbers.features sum key for accumulation to memory. Most functionsrocess displayed data only - allows separate processing of datafore entry in a complex calculation.

414 HlLLSBOROUGH ST.

saurIIEAerII-N

Visit Raleigh's—Only Authentic
Mexican Food Restaurant

Tippy's Taco Horne:
2404 Wake Forest Road ,

5230.797 .
"We Back the chk‘éip '

Crackour book

and stretch

your bucks.
Spend a little time studying a Piedmont schedule.
Then plan a weekend. Out on the ski slopes.
enjoying an out-ot-town ball game. partying with
someone special or soaking up the bright city
lights. Or home with the folks. We've got a place
for you. And a Weekend-Plus Plan to help stretch
your funds. Just leave on Saturday and return
before noon Monday. You‘ll save up to 50% on the
return portion of your round trip ticket. and fly with
confirmed reservations to any of over 75 Piedmont .
cities. For information.
Piedmont. Take us up.

see your travel agent or gall -'\\l)Rl KilllRl\l>\l\llll l‘x".
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Includes AC Adapter-
One Year Warranty
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Reynolds Coliseum
8:00 PM THURSDAY

ICKETS AVAILABLE AT BOX OFFIC =

Reg. $224.95

Charger and

Phone 828-2311
STORE HOURS:8:15 5:15 Mon Fri9 - 1 Saturdays
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ATTENTION ALL Circle K mem-bers and prospective members!There will be a meeting of the CircleK Club Monday, February i0, at 6:00pm. We will meet for a brief periodin Room also of the Student Centerand then have the official meeting atthe Circle K Apartment, aooaChamberlain Street.
ATTENTION PAMS students” Doyou know a professor you would liketo nominate for an OutstandingProfessor Award? If so. pick up theballot sheets In each of the PAMSdepartmental offices and return thecompleted forms no later thanFriday, Feb. I4.
PRE -VET CLUB will meet Wednes-day. Feb. 12 at 7::lip.m. in Room 100Harrelson Hall. Our west speakerwill be Mrs. Gall Keeney. associatedirector of the Wake County SPCA.Tickets for the Animal Science Club~ Pre~Vet Club Valentine Party maybe obtained from it: Scott Hall —see Mrs. Bryan.

THE SCHOOL OF AG 0: LifeSciences Committee for Selection ofOutstanding Teachers 0- Distin-guished Alumni Professors invitesany student to nominate any instruc-tor which they feel Is worthy ofrecognition. Submit nomination byletter to Dr. Fred Cochran-lssKllgors or Shelia Jordan-100 Polkbefore Feb. is.
NCSU STATES-MATES will meetTuesday. Feb. ii at 7le p.m. in thesocial room (building 0) of McKim-mon Village. At moo an auction willbeheld. Theeuctlonlsopentothepublic and students are wtecome tocorneandgetagoodbuy.
GUITAR GUILD will meet Monday.Feb. )0 at 7:3 p. . in Room 110Price Music Center. A interestedstudents are welcome. Come Joinus.
FIJIAN ART Exhibit - Continuinguntil late February in main lobbyshowcases of DH. Hill Library.

ZACK WHITE .
LEATHER CO, INC

2005Wakell‘orestl'td.882-7887MON-FRISAM-SPMSATOAM-IPM

Specializin‘g in NaturalHaircuts forMen and Women

b‘ain _.
unlimiteo

‘ 'by Nature's Way
appointments only A834-1957
618 N. Ian Ave.Bale . N.C.

TAU BETA Pl second businessmeeting and smoker Tuesday night,Feb. ii at 7:00. Please note that themeeting and smoker will be in mDaniels and not the Alumni Buildingas previously stated. All presentmembers are requested to attendthe smoker.
CHILDBIRTH FILM using Lamezepreparation monthly showing: Mon-day. Feb i0 at 0:30 pm. at the RexHospital School of Nursing. Free andopen to the public. Questions: callm-Ius.
GIRLS! If you are tired of watchingthings get worse and being unin-volved. then you should be interest-ed in Angel Flight, the honoraryservice sorority. On Wed. night, itFeb at 0:00. Angel Flight is holding aRush Tea in the Caniscupris in theStudent Center basement. Why notcome by (dates and friends arewelcome) and find out what AngelFlight is all about? Any questions?Call Gayle — 032-4620.
AGRONOMY CLUB meets 7:00Tuesday night, Feb. Ii, in theMcKimmon Room in Williams Hall.All interested persons are invited.
lNTERESTED iN Pre-ColumbianArt and textiles? The NCSU His-

The Technician (volume 55)published every Monday, Wed-nesday. and Friday during theacademic semester. is repre-
Servlce, lnc.. agent for nationaladvertising. Offices are located inSuites 3120-21 in the UniversityStudent Center, Cafes Avenue.Campus and mailing address atP.O. Box 5m. Raleigh, NorthCarolina mm. Subscriptions are80.00 per academic semester andSIS per year. Printed by Enter-prise Printers, lnc., Mebane. N.c.Second class postage paid, Ra-leigh, N.C.

sented by National Advertising .
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Ask us about our
January Special!
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Diamonds
‘ at
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Let the sound shine inwith Chris Carroll. Wakeup with morning music °.mwm__w, livery line b
and information from RESEARCHm.” weWORSHprogressIve ra- ll.“ WILSNIIE ‘yu Stilt! gédie for the triangle at amuicul , , 5107.1 FM. 913“"? I“. ._
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'torical Society has arranged a tourat the Duke Art Museum to beconducted by Mr Cliffors, thegentleman who donated this collec-tion. Anyone interested is invited toattend. The tour will be on Saturday,Feb. 22. If you want a ride or want tofollow in your own car, please meetin the parking lot next to the oldStudent Union (Erdahvaond Union)at 9:30 am. The tour begins at 10:30am. and lasts approximately twohours (or according to interest). Weshould be home by t:00 or 1:!) pm.Please sign up outside the HistoryDepartment office (Room tel) onthe Historical Society's bulletinboard. or call Betty Simms at707-4206.
THE ACADEMICS Committee willmeet this Tuesday, Feb. it, to drawup a bill concering changes in thepresent grading system. Any in~teresled persons are invited toattend and voice their opinions. Themeeting will be held at 5:15. in thelobby on the third floor of theStudent Center.
STUDENTS, FACULTY Staff —Campus Parking Panel. ChancellorCaldwell has approved the establish-ment of a Campus parking Panel.Anyone receiving a parking ticketand alleges that the ticket wasissued improperly may have ahearing. Appeals must be filed nolater than 40 hours after receiving aticket. Appeal forms are available inthe Traffic Records Office, Room100, Reynolds Coliseum.

PART-TIME SALESMust be neat. have wheels.need 350 - $75 per week.National Co. Fulltime inSummer.Apply:401 Oberlin Rd. Office 104Phillips 06 Bldg.Cameron Vill'geTue 5:15 or ur 5:15

011quof Topics'82.75per page
“We?"“WWW

DIVE .THE bAHAMAS. MARCH t-lo-ti:I-s dives aday ' W-M' vis.night diving ' wreck dlvall meals and air III
cation 67 NAUI, YMCA. or-PADI3 DAYS OF DIVING PLUSADVANCED COURSE 3]”
can. PAUL doerz res-4m"M. or M".unoeasea-veuruaesP.O. box sum
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ORDER YOUR OFFICIAL RING

CONGRATULATION CLASS OF 1976

ORDER YOUR OFFICIAL CLASS RING

STUDENT RING COMMITTEE

3:IDDL yVII 8TORI!

TIME: MONDA Y THROUGH THURSDAY
FEBRUARY 10. II, 12 5‘ 13.

DEPOSIT: ONL Y $20.00

NORTH ' CAROLINA
STATE UNIVERSITY

1 RING BY BALFOUR

A SYMBOL OF ACHIEVEMENT,
SCHOOL SPIRIT. .

AND SENSE or 8H.ONGING.

Box 171
. COLDSBORO, N. (2-27530
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CarOIina Theatre

Two performances set for Stewart
The North Carolina Dance During its three and a half Theatre here North Carolina School of the Master Cl Th' reduction Titre nd The Wind-. ' . . . . asses will be at Kunch. Duncan Nobl d Arts. prose of

ghee"; '3,“ Pfifimda vaned d9?“Raw In W. the Tammi...Ow Arts In Wmston Salem. Shaw University today at 4:00 Norbert Vesak have cereaizd various :88qu of the Eskimiht: bellse'
rogra ba an modern conduct Mmmayoung professIonal The theatre will conduct pm. In Spaulding Gym. at works especially for the com- involvement in his environ- At the February 13 9’"works during a residency on classes.yworkshops and lecture company of 15 dancers The lectures and demonstrations' at Peace C ll to

February 12 and 13 at Stewart demonstrations at the five company is now in its fourth Meredithcoue . o ege morI-ow “t pany.getodayatll.00 11:(ll 3.m. in Meredith's m AT THE F .
:hmestaealzponm by Cooper- Raleizh Colleges. aswellasthe season of touring the South s.m. in.Jones Auditorium. at at 11:00 Wednesday morngihg. formance in 8:23;? Thing, “d primal “m " all present W D: AM8 igh Colleges. two performs-cu in Stewart east. It is affiliated with the St. Mary's College tonight at and at St. Marys at 1:00 pm. the company will premiere emphas'z'“3 the" ”mm” ”2' Bad:W ”18:00 in Pittman Auditorium. WednesdayIn the gym's Dance Nocturnal Sun choreographed beliefs "‘ "‘9 39“"t ‘5 re- and The Grey Gooscoszleat-a.and in Emery Gym at St. Studio. by Richard Kunch. The original presented by birds and an- Support '0' the residency

Augustine’s College Thursday Choreographers Robert Bar- score is by Michael Colina a imals. This performance will comes from the North Carolinaat 11:00 I. m. nett. Richard Barnett. Richard graduate of the Schooi of the also include Bach: Brandenburg ggz‘sgffj'f“fhthxrf“m"or e S.

ment: in their games, hunting formance the company will

Friday is Valentine's Day

Varsity Men’s Wear Ilillsliorsugh 8t.

I:

- -.33:3k":”V \ \‘Eu\{x‘e‘\\§5§3§

TheNorth onnunnnueemmmuhnndethI-wenk. 11in. “Hy mm5 (“Bill Sbig.
company will conduct workshops and master classes I the live Raleigh colleges » ' '
during its three and I half day residency. 0n Wedne y mi Thursday nights the = ' ‘ ' -- ' x ‘ g
Theatre will perform ia Stewart Theatre. Tickets are available at the Student
Center Box Office. Above is a scene from “A Time of Windhells.”

open til
ham Sum-Thurs
2 Fri.&Sat

70¢ OFF ON
Cheeseburger
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...andwe’ve
dmIesomething
domabout it!
A young woman who enrollsin Air Force ROTCIS cli histo compete for an Air orccscholarship that includes freeIIIiIion lab and incidental fees.and reimbursement for chI-hooks for her lasI 2 years ofcolic e In addition. a tax-freemonthly allowance of Sl00 ispaid lo both scholarshi kandnon-scholarship cadets a ikWhen she gets her degree.thecareer as an Air Force officerawaits her matching her abili-Iics Io a job with rewardingchallenges. With benefiIs like30 days paid vacation. goodpay Ioreign Iravcl. and a greatplace Io build a future.Interested?Maj. John D. WingfieldRoom 145Reynolds Coliseum
PUT IT ALL'IWETHERIN All! I' It

‘AILACK'. IIIIIOI.

st Anniversary Special

Come to the shop
todayErtommorrow

SlIllllllES “F -......W‘i"°t°°?“l“i'°“‘l‘3.‘ii
"% to 1‘% off fromzitfiftrze 331313211 angd

Hillsborough Street for one last
I. II.I. IIPIITIIEH'I'C slant sale.

help celebrate,

FREE soda, tea or coffee

and dessert with any sandwich

Across from
( Special Group \

Special Group Entire Stock
SUITS gags DRESS SHIRTS

Values to 8245.00 « (includes solids)Values to ”(3.00
NOW $59.99 ‘ NOW $49.99 1/:I OFF

Bell Tower

HARLEY-DAVIDSON 0F RALEIGH, INC.
1.21.9 s. SAUNDERS STREET
RALEIGH. N.c. 27sec
mm

Special Group Large Group Entire Stock
SLACKS TIES LEATHER
Values to $00.00 Values to $15.00 COATS

NOW $15.00 NOW $1.99 1/2 OFF

L J

n'.“law! Cash or Bank CaAIiIliSégzini'ngllterations Extra
‘

"Ill! ,
m‘.'-. SHOP EARLY FOR DEST SELECTION.

€962?

'mouqqelgeneIasuods
WithpurchaseofMC Winterridingjacket 9-9 Mon.-Fri.. Sat. til 9

arsitg men5 Wear

aseeiaugaoudBuildsanIaqAna

H ‘Rt ‘"I‘m”l Eji'EII75 and-25mm...
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«W01"swim.
Sophomore center Bill Lake played 11 minutes in the
Pack’s 101 -65 victory over Georgia Tech on Friday
night and five minutes in State’s 102-87 win over
Furman the following evening.

Subs help Pack tap Tdch, Paladins

as Thompson nears scoring record

byJh Panel's-aCHARLOTTE—In the past.since the addition of Furmanand Georgia Tech, the North-South Doubleheaders havebeen fun and games.THE ONLY REAL exceptionto the rule was in 1970, theYellow Jackets' first year,when Rick Yunkus shell-shocked everyone by defeatingthe two mighty powers fromthe the north: State andCarolina.This year's affair was onceagain fun and games, part ofthe time.Opening night Carolina camefrom eight points down midwaythrough the second half todefeat Furman. 86—81. andState demolished Georgia Tech,101.66. in a rough contest.SATURDAY NIGHT. theNorth and South switchedopponents but not results. Itwas still the Carolina and Statesquads on the victory end of themargin as the Tar Heels gavethe Yellow Jackets a goingaway present they may nevei'forget, 111-81. and theWolfpack handily dealt withFurman. defeating the PurplePaladins 10287.Back to the fun and games.That's not exactly what itwas in the State-Tech clashFriday. As a matter of fact. theaction got so rou h that DavidThompson ask State headcoach Norm Sloan to removehim from the game.THOMPSON HAD scored 31points and there was just 3:35left on the clock.“There was no use for me tostay in the game and take achance of getting hurt with athat kind of a lead," the seniorsaid. The Pack led 97-50 whenThompson left the game.“Everytimel shoot now peopleare coming in on my jumperand knocking me around."Earlier Sloan had said, “It'sgetting pretty bad when aplayer like David is so worriedabout being undercut that he..

hastoasktocomeoutofthegame."Thompson. with a total of 66points in the two games. movedinto third place on the AtlanticCoast Conference All-TimeScoring List with 2.077 points.1118 NATION-leading scor-ing clip is now 31.9 points pergame. but Thompson does notsee the national scoring titlethe most important item onhis list this year. “The scoring‘championship would be nice.but it doesn't mean that muchto me. Winning is moreimportant."In Saturday night actionThompsonpickedup35points

Freshman Bobo
Jackson played 21 minutes
against Furman Saturday
night.

Swimmers fweren’t ., quite

by Ken LloydDALLAS. Tex.——Indiana’spowerful Hoosiers. as expected.ran away with the DoctorPepper Invitational Swimmingand Diving Meet here Satur-day.But the fight for the runnerup spot in the triangular meetbetween State's Wolfpack andSouthern Methodist's Mus-tangs made it all veryinteresting none the less.THE BATTLE came down tothe last event of the afternoon,the 400 yard freestyle relay.SMU. swimming its best race ofthe year in the event. edgedState to take second place togive the Mustangs 48 points tothe Wolfpack's final 45. Indiana,which won every swimmingevent, was way out in frontwith 107 points, to the surpriseof no one.SMU was able to stay closewith State throughout the meetas a result of its fantasticshowing in the two divingevents led by all-America ScottReich, who took first place onboth boards. The Mustangdivers took the top two spots in

.; we,

Steve Gregg
both events to earn a crucial 20
points.SMU's sweep in the three-meter diving. the next to lastevent. pulled the Mustangs towithin one of the Wolfpack.setting the stage for theexciting final relay.WITH THE partisan crowdof 2,500 on its feet from thestart. the race was a dead heat
at the halfway point. SMU tooka slight lead after the third leg
buttha_twasall_An_dy _V_eris
[Ken Lloyd was Sports Editorof the Technician frhlnSeptember. 1972 until Decem-ber. 1973]
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needed as he held off a furiouschallenge from State‘s TonyCorliss. Veris finished less that.4 of a second ahead of Corlissto clinch the second spot."We thought we’d beat themin the free relay and thus beatthem in the meet." said adisappointed State coach. DonEasterling. who had seen hisfree relay team go more than asecond faster in an earlier meetin the season."After the performances bythe divers. we knew what wehad to do." said SMUall-American Tye Hochstrasser.who swam the crucial third leg.“All I had on my mind wasgetting to that wall as fast as Icould. Janika (Ertl) had a greatstart for us. Then there wasthat crowd. You can't sayenough about them."EASTERLING was con-cerned about the condition of

his team even before the meetbegan and the outcomewarranted his concern.“We weren't quite readytoday.” said the coach, who isstill looking for his first winever over old foe SMU. “We didnot rest for the meet like theydid, so we were tired. And wemade little bitty errors inconcentration here and therethat 'we shouldn't have madethat hurt us."One bright spot for theWolfpack was the performanceof Sid Cassidy. a freshman fromWilmington Del. He cut morethan two seconds off theAtlantic Coast Conferencerecord im finishing third in the500-yard freestyle. with a timeof 4:37.09. He was also a secondplace finisher in the 1.000-yardfreestyle.STATE HAD two othersecond place finishes in themeet. Freshman Dan Harriganwas, the runnerup in theZOO-yard backstroke whileSteve Gregg. the favorite in the200-yard butterfly. faltered inhis specialty in barely takingthe second spot by thenarrowest of margins.“Gregg went out too fast inthe 1.000 (freestyle)." notedEasterling. “and that took toomuch out of him for the fly."Tie 50--yard freestyle and the200-yard breaststroke were

Appearing Again Wednesday Night
‘Stevethelkeamaadllhlbck‘nllalllteesrd Show

1 Free Keg for State girls starting at 8:00

“STEEL
Thursday and SaturdayThe House Band from ECU’s Elbow Room

BAIL"

Dsa't flss Frihy Nflht's Vale-thus Day Spud-l-Dk~set from New Yark-
‘UI'PEI HAND"

a strong Furman squad.Butwhilehewas pushing uphisscoring average. many Wolf-subs were seeing action.About midway through thefirst halfPhil Spence was pokedin the eye and went to thebench for a rest. Enter BillLake.“When I saw that Phil washurt I said to myself ‘this mightbe my chance." explainedLake. “Of course I'm not happythat Phil was hurt. but I wasgladlgottogetinthegame."Lake’s assignment was 6—9.225pmmd forward Clyde May-es. a slight bit bigger thanLake's wiry 6—11. l93-poundframe.“WHEN I FIIS'I' went in Iwas a little scared aboutplaying against them (Mayes7-1 Moose Leonardl.”expMbinedLake. “Butafterl gotin”and played a coule ofminutes I said to mysel ‘I canplay with these guys.”Lake's duties were simple.“I was concentrating most onboxing Mayes out,” he said.“Before the game coach told ushow important it was to keepMayes from getting the ballinside "LAKE PLAYED WELL forthe minutes he was in theme. He credits other playersIt; his improved play."Monte (Towel. Timmy(Stoddard) and Craig (Davis)really helped me while I wasout there.” he explained. “Theywere reminding me to get onthe boards and where to move.are really giving me theence InDavis and Bobo Jackson alsoplayed superbly coming off thebench. Sloan was encouragedwith the freshmen’s perform-
“I'm really proud of him(Davis)." the coach said afterthe game with Furman. “He ranthe ball club like a veteran. Iliked everything he did.“JACKSON ALSO played anoutstanding game." Sloan

ready’

two of the stronger events forthe Pack. Chuck Ra burn andTony Corliss finish third andfourth in the former while DougShore and Cris Mapes did thesame in the latter.IN THE DIVING eventwhere SMU dominated. Statediving coach John Candler waspleased none the less with theperformances of his twofreshmen. Bob McHenry andMike Tober. McHenry finishedthird. eight points out ofsecond, on the high board.whereas Tober captured thethird spot on the low board.“Everybody in the competi-tion except our 'two freshmenwere returing all-Americans.”said Candler. “The pressurewas tremendous coming intothe meet and I think Mike andBob did an outstanding jobconsidering the pressure.“One great advantage of thismeet." said Candler, “was thefact that they now know there'sno reason to be afraid and thatthey can win against the goodcompetition. It can only makethese boys better divers."On Friday the Wolfpackdefeated the University ofTexas at Arlington. the schoolat which Easterling coached foreight years before coming toState. The Mavericks gave thevisitors a battle beforesuccumbing by a score of 60-53.

CAN

BELIEVE IT?

The Senior

Photographer

ls Returning

Feb. 17 8 18

(Mon-Tues)
Come By Anytime

Student Center—Behind
the Information Desk j

ATLANTIC COAST CONFERENCE
ALL-TIME SCORING LEADERS

Name Points‘1. Buzzy Wilkinson, Virginia. 1953-54-55 ..................... 2233
2. Len Chappell, Wake Forest, 1960-61-62 .................... 2,165
3. DavidThompeen.N.C.State.1973-74-75 ............... -..2M7
4. Dickie Hemric Wake Forest, 1953-54-55 ................... 2,049
5. li’enny Rosenbluth. North Carolina. 1955-56-57 ....... '...... 2,045

”" 3!
continued. “He did a lot of good Jackson has had a lot of appointedIn my play. and I wathings." coaching from various individ- disappointed in my play." saiMost of Jackson’s “good uals on the Wolfpack. the 510 guard. “'Ive workethings" came on fast breaks “THESTAETEES have been harder and think I've gottewith a behind-the-back--pass talking to me and encouraging better.‘assist to Davis and senior guardMorris Rivers. who scored 25points Saturday night. Fast-breaking basketball is whatJackson thrives on.“That’s the only way we playat home." said the EastChicago. Ind. native. “We runand shoot. I believe that if you ,can’t run then you can't win."

my play." explained Jackson."and the coaches have beentelling metogoout and play myball game and not makemistakes.”Davis feels that working

AllIn all the weekend in th.Queen City proved successfufor the Wolfpack. It wasbreakIn the tough action of th.Atlantic Coast Conferencschedule and State's basketbalharder in practices has helped team has found the muchis game considerably. needed reserve services 0“At the first of the season I several bench--warming playthink coach Sloan was dis- ers.

photo by Red
State’s Craig Davis was instrumental In the Wolfpack’s 102-87 win over Furman

Saturday night. The freshman from Bockville. Md. scored six points in 24 minutes
of action. more than any guard except Moe Rivers.

YQLJ ‘~
Seniors and Graduate
Students. Are you
ready for now?

Now is the time to explore the
potential for professional achievement

at the Naval Ordnance Station,
Indian Head, Maryland (only 25
miles from Washington, D.C.l

The Naval Ordnance Station is a recognizedleader in rocketry. missile and gun propulsion.We are involved in all aspects of this technology,from research, design, and development to pro-duction and evaluation. Besides interesting andexciting career fields, the Naval Ordnance Sta-tion offers fast advancement—both in responsi-bility and pay. (Special government salaIy ratesavailable for Engineers.)
Positions are available in

Engineering 0 Architecture 0 The Sciences 0
ComputerScisnce

SEND BESUMES T0:
CiVIhan'' Personnel DepartmentCode 0610Naval Ordnance StationIudIsn' Head. Maryland 20640
An Equal Opportunity Employer

9-4
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Wolfpack grapplers wll once again attempt to flatten an opponent as State hosts Carolina Tuesday at 8 p.m.

ACC wrestling on the
Wrestling in the Atlantic Coast Conference wasdominated by the Maryland Terrapins for the first 19years. Then last year Virginia quickly appeared ontothe scene and captured the conference title.Only five schools in the ACC participate in thegirappling sport; Duke, Carolina and State are the othert ree. ‘
There has been a recent attempt by the athleticdepartments at Carolina and State to build winningteams in wrestling. Last year the Tar Heels hired a newcoach and supplied him with the necessary funds tobuild a successful program. "which he is well on his wayin doing so. '
State joined in and hired a new mentor. aided himwith scholarships and told him to build a winner. Asevidence by a recent win over Maryland. the Wolfpackis well on its way to having a top-notch wrestlingprogram.
But no matter how successful the programs in the‘Atlantic Coast Conference become. State, Carolina,Maryland. Virginia. and Duke are still a long way fromattaining a national level program as can be found in the

Great Plains area of the United States.The following is a reprint from the Februa 10. 1975edition of TIME. It should add a great deal 0 insight ofjust how big wrestling is in the little town of Stillwater.Okla.. home of the Oklahoma State Cowboys.
The 'grappler dynasty

Bruno Sammartino flattening Pedro Morales with a
ll ing elbow. The Mighty Zulu punishing Man Mountainike with a bone-crunching knuckle headlock. Mention
wrestling. and that is what comes to mind for most
Americans. Not for the citizens of Stillwater. Okla. Forthem. wrestling offers far. far more than the dubious

meatballswig-saiwmuac “verse- ., _
t e ome o the ma State
successful team in college wrestling.
Everywhere that wrestling is regarded as a major

sport—only the South gives it scant attention—Still-water is looked to as a shrine. Since the N.C.A.A.
be an determining national wrestling champions in1 8. 0.S.U. has won 27 titles—20 more than its
nearest competitor. archrival Oklahoma.
This year’s squad looks as powerful as any of its

predecessors. With the exception of a loss to Portland
[Ore.] State, 0.S.U. is undefeated. Infect. three of
State’s ten starters—118 lbs. to heavyweight—have
yet to lose a match this year: Billy Martin, a cat-quick
sophomore in the 126-lb. class; and two senior
co-captains: gangling Steve Randall. wrestling at 142
lbs.; and Ron Bay. a veteran of the 167-lb. division.

“Wrastlin’ ” fever
Armed with a sizable travel budget and the

inducement of 19 wrestling scholarships. 0.S.U. CoachTommy Ghesbro has recruited in schools from Virginia
to California. Last year he ended up with four of thenation’s ten best high school wrestlers. Chesbro. once a
State mat star. does not limit his scouting to the U.S.
Two former 0.S.U. grapplers now living in Japan keep
him posted on blue-chip prospects there. For goodreason: probably the finest wrestler in Oklahoma
State's history was Yojiro Uetake. a two-time Olympic
gold-medal winner for Japan.
Once he ts his manpower on campus. the

soft-spoken C esbro. 35. puts them through a wearing
training regimen. Beginning in September. three
months before the season opens. wrestlers work. out
three to four hours a day. concentrat on melting off
‘every ounce of “Sub-Q-Fat”-their a breviation for
me
ticketsStudents can pick uptickets this week forthe Feb. 19 Dukebasketball game.Priority groups areas follows: Q-Z Monday:H-P Tuesday; A-GWednesday; and allstudents Thursday andFriday.

ESQUIRE BAR-BER
‘ Er STYLE SHOP

Welcomes Students aFaculty
Same Block AsD.J.'sBookstore

2402 Hillsborough St.
Layer, shag, 8 regular cuts

It's Not How Long You Wear it,
But How You Wearrlt Long

No Appointment Necesssary
0'9”“ MWQPY: “ " - -821:4259.‘1' Y

wboys, the most

Covering

‘Q3

by Jim Pomeranz
Sports Editor a

subcutaneous fat. That struggle continues through the
season as wrestlers work to make their weight divisionbefore each match. Frequently they go without food for18 hours before weigh-in and match.
Weight watching is not the only extra pressure onthe wrestlers. The sportputs the spotlight on just twomen at a time. and how a man wins can be almost as

important as whether he wins at all. If he pins hisopponent. his team picks up six points; if he cannot pinhis opponent but wins the match by outpointing him.
his team will get only three or four points. depending onhow much be dominated the contest. “A football player
may go out and play a lousy game.” says Chesbro. “butif the team wins big. he’s still a hero. Not here. Everytime a kid gets out on the mat. everybody knows
whether he won or lost.”
When a wrestler does win in Stillwater. he becomes

an instant campus hero. The school comes down with
“wrastlin’ fever before big matches. On the evening ofa showdown with powerful Iowa State recently. thebeer joints were crammed full of students fueling up on
the” draught Coors. By match time. every availablespace was filled in 7.100-seat er Hall—named
after former 0.S.U. Wrestling Coach Edward ClarkGallagher. father of the ma. Onge the

' Cowboys were introduced and ‘ ‘whlp‘ping the‘iropponents, the chanting crowd exploded. Rightthrough the final contest between 290-lb. Freshman '
Jimmy Jackson and his 330-lb. opponent, the din was
deafening. Clearly, no one in Stillwater will settle for
O.S.U.’s championship total staying at 27.
[Reprinted by permission from TIME, the Weekly
News Magazine; copyright Time, Inc.]
Large crowds needed here

As can be seen wrestling is big out past the
Mississippi. Not only with success as measured in thenumber of times an individual wins or how many
championships a team captures, but also in the size of
the crowd that attends.
Tuesday at 8 p.m. the Wolfpack will host Carolina in

a second meeting of the two schools this year. The Tar
Heels defeated State the last time out. but chances are
that things will be different this time.
The wrestlers need the support of every available

person to come and sit, watch and yell for about 1%
hours tomorrow night.
Most of the Pack wrestlers come from the wrestling

state of Pennsylvannia. where when a high school
match got underway there was not an empty seat in thehouse. ‘Wrestling is growing in the ACC and the teams need
every bit of help they can get. For starters attendingthe State-Carolina match Tuesday night will aid the
program.

Earlier this year in Chapel Hill the Tar Heels had
over 2.500 fans attend. and it is expected that many of
those will be in Reynolds tomorrow night. The home
advantage is a great edge no matter what sport. so
attendance will be the next best thing to winning the
match Tuesday night.

OASIS
IestamaatmlTavernr.” .

Western Blvd. Shopping CenterSafiw':

HAPPY HOUR 4 PM - PM
Monday thru Saturday
Country Style Lunch

01 .66

. MissioilValley'

SHOPPING CENTER
Western Blvd. of Avent Ferry Road

Food. Fashion. Fun ......

CLOSE TO CAMPUS

CLOSE TO Your

Open Nightly Except Sunday.
Free Parking
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Wolfpack battles Heels

on mat tomOrrow night
by Helen PottsState‘s wrestling team willhost Carolina Tuesday inReynolds Coliseum at p.m.This is the second meeting ofthe two teams; the firstresulted in a close contest thatwent right down to the wire. infavor of the Tar Heels.TIIE PACK was leadingCarolina" with only two bouts togo when the Tar Heels snappedback and defeated State. 24-17.The Wolfpack is ready for thereturn match.“We're really looking for-ward to this match," said coachBob Guzzo. "We‘ve come a longway. and I would definitely saywe're up for this match."0" COURSE every bout willbe exciting, but the keymatch-ups will be between

Scott Qonkwright. undefeatedand rhaps the best grapplerfor ' at 118 ads andRod Buttry. Tar eel BuckyGaudreau. a Vir ' ' StateChamp and Howar Johnson ofthe Wolfpack at 167, andCarolina's Steve Breoce. or hisbrother David Breece.andState freshman Clay Fink ateither 126 or 134.“CAROLINA has some verygood people on their squad. butI feel we have really improvedsince our first meeting." statedGuzzo. “Our whole team‘ isreally coming along."Johnson defeated Gaudreauin their previous meetin . andFink defeated David reecealso.Another bout to watch willbe at 158 where Buzz Castner

will wrestle Tim McDonald ofCarolina.“If. should be very good.” saidGuzao. “McDonald is a nationalJumor College Champ. He beatCastner last time out. but I'mnot_looking for this to happenagain. 'STATE’S OVERALL recordis now 9-3 after losing to 13thnationally-ranked East CarolinaWednesday night.“We did a good job againstthem. I was very pleased withthe formance of our boys. Ith' that possibly if Clay Finkhad not been injured though.we ought to have won,"ex lained Guzzo.e Wolf ck is readymentally fort e Carolina matchhaving just defeated powerfulMaryland for the first time in

25 meetings.
”TIE IlAIYLAND win 'gave us a lot of confidence.”said Guzzo. “It made the boysrealize that they are as good asthey are. They certainly havethe potential. and we are a veryyoung team. I would have tosay it is a turning point for us.It was a very big win. And mostimportantly. it gave us thetogetherness we need.”
The Wolfpack wrestling teamis certainly proving themselvesin the ACC this year. and it is asport which is drawing moreand more attention in this area.Tuesday night promises to bean eventfulone and extremelyexciting to everyone whoattends. And remember whothe Pack is wrestling: Carolina!

women’s poll completed, next

move up to Athletics Council
by Jimmy CarrollResults of a survey ofwomen's athletics at State havebeen compiled. and the Ath-letics Council will meet inseveral weeks to decide whatthe next step will be inestablishing the women's pro-gram, according to Director ofAthletics Willis Casey.“I haven't studied the reportclosely enough to really make acomment on it now," Casey saidFriday. “I'm not even sure Iunderstand it because there aresome things that are unclear toe.“BUT THE NEXT thing willbe for the Athletics Council

Yellow Jackets.
Monte Towe drives into the thick of t
North-South Doubleheader. Towe see

which will meet sometimearound the first of March."Casey explained.The survey. circulated to 632undergraduate female studentsat State during registration forthe current semester. wasanswered by 472 women and.Casey feels. may be instru-mental in exactly what type ofprogram is established forwomen at State."I'm sure this questionnairewill be given considerationwhen we start setting up thewomen's program." Casey said."Also, the facilities availableand the actual interest shownwill determine what is done."

againstGemTech Friday .15.... insix points and had four assists against the

entertain
yourselfl

UnuSual shops. unique restaurants, top entertainment
Underground Raleigh at Cameron VillageOpen nightly except Sundays.

. cafe deja vu
Cameron Village Subway 833-3449

Homemade Supper Specials
After 5:30 pm

Monday .
Vegetable sOup .
Tuna or Salami
sandwich 81.40

Tuesday 1
Beef Stew

with tossed salad
SLGS

Free Mon - Thurs
Mon -‘Martin Wayne

Tues - Christian Anderson

CASEY WAS ASKED howmany new sports could beexpected for women nextseason.“If I had to guess. I'd say fouror live." he replied. “but that'sstrictly a guess. However.within two years we hope tohave at least 10 new sports fbrwomen."The survey questions womenon what spoi'ts they would liketo see established at State.what sports they would ac-tually participate in and gen-erally. what type of programthey prefer.
EQUESTRIANmost WAS thepopular sport among

ml

those lled. Of the womenrespon ing. 11.3 per cent said.equestrian would be the sportthey would participate in first ifalready established. Basketballfollowed with nine per cent.then came tennis (7.8). swim-ming and diving l5.3). volley-ball i4.8). gymnastics (4.6). and18 others.Basketball was first amongsports women would like tohave established immediately.it was followed by swimmingand diving. tennis. gymnastics,oquvslrain, softball. and 01hers.Other questions concernedscholarships. level of compe-tition and coaches.By an 89.3 to 10.7 per centmargin. the women preferredintramural and intercollegiateteams to club and intramuralteams only. Also. 86 per centprefer for women to be allowedto participate on men's teamswhen capable, and for separatewomen's teams to be estab-lished. also. Twenty-four percent said women should com-pete on women's teams only.and 10 per cent felt womenshould participate on men'steams only.ASKED IF women's teamsshould be coached by women.an overwhelming 9L3 per antdisagreed.Concerning scholarships forwomen. 93.2 per cent felt theyshould be awarded on the samebasis as for male athletes.lnteysectional competitionwas supported by 87.9 per cent.while 10 per cent favored localand regional competition only.

more

sports
OPEN HANDBALL—Entricswill be accepted until February13 in room 210 of CarmichaelGymnasium. Play will begin theweek of February 17th.OPEN VOLLEYBALL-En-tries will be accepted fromFebruary 3-21. Play will beginthe week of February 24 at 7:00p.m. in room 210. CarmichaelGymnasium. A representativefrom each team must attend theor nisatfonal meeting.
FTBALL OFFICIALS-Allrsons interested in workingntramural softball messhould sign up in room 10 ofCarnuc'hael Gymnasium.

Q’s.

Rf'irl'autdl'i ‘ Entm lament iplumv vlapv- woody giwgoy'uyoe Rs 010" N C sues
ADM!!! Monday through Sunday

(Country ' lMonday Night Only 1.00 Cover
Try our luncheon buffet . All you can eat for 81.79Salad. Spaghetti. Pizza,

banana. Hot Dogs a Friendship

C e LLE.GE? ‘
PAINTa BODY anor. INC."

° 1022 South Saunders St.
Phone 828-3100
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Gay'lsda're in the market forfree beer and you don'tto a fraternity party.
If

be
you

if “hasState some new excitementavailable this year.I; International Student Board issponsorin many recreational
and cultu‘rai events for bothforeign and American students.
The aim of the 183 is to

wide a setting in whichign and American students
can meet and become moreknowledgeable about their
different life styles. while beinmore comfortable with can
other.
“WE'RE VERY positive."said Brita Tate. assistantprogram director. “I've been tomany schools and very fcw‘have organizations similar to

188. Interest is increasing andwe’re more visible. thanks tothe new programs and Jeff's(Iswandi) hard work."
Jeff Iswandi. the current.

president of the 188. has goneall out in bridging the gapbetween the foreign studentsand the Americans.
The effort has also been

students: All She-
bani and Adel El Wefati.and present Arab lubate. and Susan Eller on
the American side of theBoard's activities.
One of the newest innova-tions" will be the Internatsonal'Dormitory. Starting in the fall.

Alexander will have about 00foreign students and 140Americans. In addition to this.there will be an Internationallounge in the dorm which will
be planned and decorated by
the foreign residents.

T118 [83 IIAS also initiateda sports am. For twomonths in the fall there wassoccer tounament for anyonewho wanted to participate.There is also a basketballtournament. but it is for foreignstudents only. The Americanscannot take part because “theyare too tall."
The most famous of the 183’sactivities are its InternationalNights. which draw partici-pants from all over theUniversity community.
India Night. Sunday. Feb-ruary 9, will feature native

V

community.Thsn.thssewlhsaprofessiouallndhndanecteentertain. '
If you're whu

'therewillbea“ltendssvo-"attheCaniscupriaintheStndsatCenter February 15. eo-pbts:iodth 1:31. e;tertainment,,aada8"”. CThese Rendezvous‘arWsche-duled every other Saturdaynight through the end of thesemester. ‘
“All these events are open

for Americans. too." Iswandireiterated. “They don't needany earlier familiarity with,foreign culture. In fact. theyare all the more welcome.”
T0 MIX the many differentcultures in a way most naturalto humans. there will be acovered dish party in qua :"

everyone will bringfor the table. Hopefully. thedishes will ran from chowmein to kibbe togelach-eye peas.
Perhaps if not ev dhh b
Mb“ ‘0 your pagtye. there.will be enough diversifiedcompany to ten t your taste.As President andi says,

wonderinghappened to the free hot.

students bdgrie gap

' Speedwagon steals Skynyrd’s show

by Paul Crowley
Last Thursday night DortonArena played host to three acts

of varying styles and sounds —Bonnie ramlett. R. E. .
‘Speedwagon and Lynyrd Skyn-
yrd.While originally promotedas a Skynyrd concert. topbilling should have gone to R.
E. O. Speedwagon. They put onsuch a good show that by thetime Skynyrd came out theywere almost anticlimactic.
THE ARENA. which isusually noted for its poor

acoustics. made for very littleproblem with the quality of thesound. which was good allnight. ‘It was really good to be at areal rock concert where every-one was there just to hear aband they like to listen to, notto sit through a massivetheatrical roduction whichcovers up t e music.Bonnie Bramlett. on thebeginning of a long comebackroad. opened the show with herseven-piece band.DESPITE A number of hits

REVIEW
“Only Ydu Know and I Knowand "Never Ending SongmofLove"). after separating toher husband Bonnie's careerbecame rather dormant. Dur-ing her last days at ColumbiaRecords she became lost in theshuffle and her talents werenever fully utilized.Bonnie has now switched toMacon based Capricorn recordsand the result is a new album

Best of Janis Joplin LP
Rumor has it that GeorgeMartin. who in the 60's sat atthe production controls for a

group named the Beatles. willproduce the next Americaalbum. to be their fifth...
New Dickie Betts single offHighway call is the song "Rain"The third Robin Trower solo .LP will be entitled For EarthBelow...New album by the Who due

in the summer. this oneproduced by Glyn Johns...Look for a double album of
some of Janis Joplin's bestmaterial. . .
Next Rick Derringer LP isscheduled for a March releaseand will be titled Spring Fever.On this one. his second soloalbum. Rick the Pistol will bebacked up by chums Edgar andJohnny Winter. Chick Coreaand New York Dolls lead singerDavid Johansen. Among the

songs on Spring Fever will bea couple of oldies that Rick'made famous in the 60's withthe McCoys ~— "Hang on

It .I

Sloopy.” and “Walking theDog’...
Warner Bros. Records laysclaim'that no other rock act ——and that includes Elton. LedZeppelin. Grand Funk —nobody sells more recordsworldwide than their own DeepPurple...It had to come sometime:Muhammed Ali has recordedhis first single entitled ”Thepeople's Choice"New Rod Stewart single is

Musical

M, .

0—5}. Grady and John Worthington

“Let Me Be Your Car." writtenby Elton John and BernieTaupin, and comes off Smiler...Next Nilsson single will betitled “A Love Like Yours”...Mick Jagger says the Stonesmay release an Odds d: Sodatype collection of vinta eStones tracks. similsr to t erecent Who compilation...

FLASH REVIEWSDark Horse - George liar-rison. Ah. come on. George.

TUESDAY FEIIIAIIY ll
STEM" TIIEATEII
TICKETS AT Ilmmou DESK
m1: s2 FACULTY 8 STAFF $3.

00930”

and-her current tour.Her rformance consisted ofsongs o‘m her new album It'sTime. which includes AllmanBrothers Gre Allman. ChuckLeave]! andwell as other top Capricornstudio artists.
CAPRICORN says. “she stillshowcases that some gutty.rasping voice which has markedher concerts and albums." Lastweek she used that voice toprovide a fine opening act tothe show.Next R. E. O. Speedwagon

coming.
you can certainly do betterthan this!
Can this be? Is this really thesame Beetle boy who surprisedus all with All Things MustPass a few years ago? A
The usual array of Appleguest stars appears on Dark

Horse. There's :Billy Preston.Nicky Hopkins. Tom Scott arid
the L. A. Express, WillieWeeks and Andy Newmark.There‘s even Ringo and AlvinLee and Eric Clapton. But onemust remember: a magnani-mous list of stars doth not a hit
record make.
IN SHORT. George's voicesounds hoarse and strained.and all the music is beginningto sound alike. The HariKrishna and Inner Light chant—ings on All Things Must Passwas...Well.‘OK. But by thetime Living in the Materialcame along, Hari and Krishnawere getting old. Now DarkHorse is here. and we’ve had itup to here.
Ah. come on Georgie. ByKrishnaaaa. you can do better!

A Presentation

for BLACK

HISTORY WEEK:

utch Trucks as .-

came out to produce the bestmusic of the night. Thisfive-man band has been gross-
ing an average of 840.000 anappearance on their current
tour. It was easy to see whythey are becoming so popular.
The band (Mike Murphy.vocals and rhythm guitar; Neil

Doughty. keyboards; Gary
Richrath. itar; Greg Philbin.bass. and Ian Gratzer. drums)did the title cut from theirnewest album Lost in a Dreamas well as the single from that
album. “Throw the ChainsAway."
COMBINING the fast. cut-

ting lead guitar of Richrathwith a steady rhythm by
Gratzer. the result was a solidsound of tight. hard rock.
The hour-long set was high-

lighted by a synthesizer solo byDoughty and an extended
guitar solo by Richrath. whowas on stage alone for over fiveminutes. It was during this solothat Richrath ot the crowdbehind him. an then followedit up with quick leads in each ofthe next two songs.
They finished up with a cut

WOULD GIRL who pIcked upstudent hitching on Brooks AveThursdav. l/30/75 around 1:15 p.m.call 034-1047 about {6:1 sa-so.
EUROPE — ISRAEL — AFRICA —ASIA. Travel discounts year-round.Student Alr Travel Agency, Inc. 5299Rosewell Rd. Atlanta, Ga. 30342.252-3433.
LAST CHANCE to sign up for SpringBreak trip. Cruise on Flevle. MerdlGres oi skl the Rockies or Kllzbuhel.Austrla. Cell CIrcIe Tours today.702-4921. Space llmlled.

from the Ridin' the Storm 0!!album with the audience --completely with them.
Then Lynyrd Skynyrd came

out to feature their countryrock sound. This Florida based
seven—member band has earned
itself two gold albums. Lpnyrd
Skgngrd and Second Helping.They have a new album to be
released very soon.
THEY ARE currently ridingthe charts with “Free Bird.the follow up to their first gold
single. “Sweet Home Ala-hams.” both of which were donein the concert.

Their performance was sim-ply loud 0nd fast. only the ’musicianship was impressive.Each song sounded like the onebefore. and after awhile they allran together.
Most of the material camefrom the second album. but

their stage sound did not dojustice to it.
The result sounded as if itwas just another concert toL nyrd Skynyrd. with littleeffort put into the perfromance.

LOST. Sllver Saint ChrIstopher' InReynolds Collseurn. Reward. Convtact Steve at 051-1904.
FOR SALE: Tendfberg 6000K reel toreel tape deck. Book value: $365used. WIII sell tor 0205. Call Joe05l-6367. '
DRIVATE ROOM FOR RENT.Across from NCSU on HlllsboroughStreet. Cell 034-5100.
TENNIS INSTRUCTOR applicants-need good background In playingand leaching. Salary averaging $150— 8200 per week. Cell 703/540-2064.

EXPERIENCED secretary with ex-cepllonal ability and personality.Good pay and lrlngehenelllsmorkln Raleigh 9 mos.. summer camp oncoast 3 mos.. preler single person orperson wlth not more than I child.Need be good lyplsl and able to lakedIctetlon. Knowledge of Exec. MegCard helpful. but willing to trainquelllled person. Excellent refer-ences requlred. Reply to P.O. Box10976, Raleigh. North Carolina 27605.
PARKING SPACES Across fromNCSU Dormllory end of campus.Call 034-5100.

Let’s Make A Slave

Wednesday. February 12

Student Center Ballroom

‘ 7:00 pm

Presented by The LaVerne Players OfNCBU \
Directed by Herman LaVerne Jones

Thisweehendwasthefirstinsisweeksthatwas net
rainy. This gentleman decided to take advantage of it
and put on short sleeves and get outside for a while.

claSSifiecls_

Celebration

LIFE

MWaeaoms

sTUDY ABROAD THIS SUMMER.UNC-A Study Abroad otters 4-weeksessions at Onlord, England; Mont-pclller. France. and Unlverslty'College. GaIwey, Ireland. SIx hourscredit available In each session.Room. board. and all lees tor 4weeks. 8525. Literature. philosophy.erl, French and man language andculture. Write UNC-A Abroad Pro-gram. Unlverslty of North Caroling,at Ashevllle. Ashvlllc. North Caro-llna 20004.
PARKING SPACE near Bell Tower.36.00 month. Henry Marshall 034-795.
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